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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St., Pa.
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Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

Headquarters for 3
3Linoleum and

Window Shades

AND 3
3
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In Ladies'
creations.
from $2.25
Collarettes,
of Satin
and Cloth

PIANOS.

Shenandoah,

gX2 0'HARA'S

OPEN

SHENANDOAH

Carpets,

BLANKETS

COMFORTS.

GREAT

A Good Reliable Second-Han- d

Square Plnno, Worth $400.00,

New, Sale at

$98.00

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AMD

AND NIGHT.

naln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

Tapestry and
Lace Curtains.

ST TABLE COVERS.

CT'CH Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

BARGAINS.
Coats and Capes. This year's
Plush capes and Astrakhan's,

to $20.00. A full line of Fur
from 1.75 and up. Full line

Skirts and Waists. Also Velvet
Waists at the very lowest prices.

OUR MIL-LIIMER-
Y

rTnrriTiiwi
Is stocked with a choice assortment of ready'
trimmed hats, and all kinds of trimmings.

We Carry a Pull Line of Underwear and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST SHENANDOAH, PA
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Weather Strips. All Widths. Rubher and Wool.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

Fancy Gilt Edge

feCreamery Butter.

Received Three Times

a Week Direct From

the Creamery.

At KEITER'S.

1

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

ltev. .fames Moore atitl Wile Kiitcrtiiln a
Number of Friend..

Tim paisouiign of the 1'rluiltlvo Methodist
elm tcli was tho scene of 11 verv enjoyable
gathering Inst evening, the occasion heme
tlic iclebiatlou of tlio crystal wedding y

of lfov. James Moore, tlio pastor of
tlio church, nml his estimable wife. It was not
until over thirty members of the church and
friends called at the parsonago that the pastor
and his wife had any idea of celebrating the
eU'Ut. It was a surprise to them, and a
pleasant one, too, the visitors making several
valnahlo and useiul gifts, Kefreshmonts
wern fcrved and n pleasant evening was
spl it. all who participated in last
nip 'it's gathering will assemble in the churth
am. 11 Hash light photograph will bo taken by
Photographer Dabli and presented to the
pastor and his wlfo In commemoration of the
anniversary. ltov. Moore Is held in high
estiem by tho congregation. IIo has filled
the pulpit of tho church for soveral years,
ami under Ms administration tho member-
ship has steadily increased, and thero has
been a corresponding improvement In tho
fl ria iici.il status of tho congregation, Iter.
Moure was ordained in tho local church ton
years ago. biuco that timo he has been a
close student of tho denomination's welfaro
and as pastor of tho local congregation his
popularity has been such that ho has fre-

quently been induced to decline calls from
oth r quarters.

Among thoso who participated In tho
gathering last evening wero Mr. and Mrs.
Marshal Ilatigh, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoslflns,
Mr. iiud-Mr- s. Hichard Dabb, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hoiiser.Mr. and Mrs, Jackson White,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kdmuudson, Mr. and
Mrs. William Paico, Messrs. George Milll
chap, Edward Cooper, Edward James, Mrs,
Thomas James, Mrs. Wm. II. Davis, Mrs.
lioorgo Hares, Mrs. William Hall, Mrs. John
Flock, Mrs. Frank Lewis, Mrs. Georgo
Broxton, Misses Nellie Baugh, Annio Tim-mon-

Jennie Hares, Prescilla Davis,
Hamuli Collins, Minnie D.ihb and Harriet
Parrish.

Select Hoard.
A gentleman can get board and home com

fort in a small family. Location central.
Address, "JIehald."

Union Kvungellstlc Sen Ices.
A combination of seven churches with their

pastors in leadership, most cordially invito
the residents of Shenandoah to assemblo in
nlglitly worship from church to church, to
join in sacred songs, devout prayer and to
listen to the gospel as preached by tho sovoral
pastors. In such special services wo believe
that all the peoplo of our community may
be richly benefited in personal experionco
and life, in all that tends to sanctify and
brighten the homo life and in that which
mU6t produce a closer and pleasanter chris-
tian fellowship. If our people will generally
say kindly 0110 to another, "Come thou with
us, and we will do theo good," wo shall all
be much the better. The first servicu is this
evening in tho First Baptist church, north-
east corner of Oak and West streets, at half
past seven o'clock. The ltov. I. J. lteitz will
preach the sermon.

J. T. Swindells.
Hoys Accused.

Georgo and Joseph Akalowski, two boys
age I respectively 5 and 14 years, were ar-
raigned befoio Justice Shoemaker last night,
charged with tho larceny ot four dollars on
oitli of Mrs. Margaret Howard, ltwasshown
at the hearing that Mrs. Howard's daaghtci,
Liz.io, had dropped two ?2 bills on the 6troet
which were picked up by the boys aud
turned over to their mother, who gave the
money to tho owner In the Justice's ofiico,
and the boys wero discharged.

Kallroad Wreck in Cniuidli.
Special to Kvknikc) IIbiiald.

Kington, Ont. Nov. 15. A Grand Trunk
Lino express train bound from Montreal was
wricked near this city Eight

wero killed and thirty injured.

Justice Fur Drnyfus.
Speolnl to IivmiNi Hf.kalii.

Paris, Nov. 15. The Court of Cessation has
decided to inform Dreyfus, the exile on
Devil s island, off the coast of South
America, of the order of revision granted in
his case, and at tho eunie time to notify him
to present a defense.

A Woman Horned.
Mrs. William Mochoky, of Mahauoy City,

had u narrow escape from being fatally
buruid this morning while making soap. Her
drc,s was ignited by tho flames under the
boiler, but thu timoly arrival of neighbors
saved her. She was severely burned on the
hands and arms.

Kentlrlck House Free Lunch,
Gaud Army beau soup will be served.

free, to all patrons

HariulesM Kutiawuy.
By the breaking of a trace a horse driven

by Adam Klnker, a Ringtowu farmer, took
fright and ran way at Mahanoy City
but no damage was dono, although tho affair
occasiouod considerable excitement.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup prevents con
sumption. One-fift- h of the deaths in cities
is from consumption, caused by neglected
colds. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup always cures
colds.

Sudden Death,
Joseph Mockelin, aged 45 years, died at his

home 125 North White street, yesterday.
Ho was taken ill between 0 and 10 o'clock
Sunday night. Dr. S, C. Spalding, who was
In attendauce, attributes tho cause of death
to heart failure. The deceased is survived
by his wife and one child.

Johnson' Cafe, 30 Kust Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafe in town. Oysters

served in all styles and to your own taste.

The Mellet Case.
The case of Mrs. Mary Mellet, who seeks

to bo rollevcd from thu bonds of Tax Collet
tor Scaulan, has been fixed for further hear
lug in tho office of Hon. James II. Kcllly, at
Pottsville, next Saturday, at U a. m.

Shooting Tournament,
A shooting tournament has been arranged

to take place at Mahanoy City park on
Thanksgiving Day. Thero are twenty
entries already and it is expected that there
will bo fully fifty on the day of tho shoot.

Fulse L'ower of Atturney,
John Ilokoski, of Mahanoy City, was put

under KOO ball tor giving a power of attor
ney for ?17 on a colliery from which he had
uo pay due.

Laborer Injured.
John Vuurski, a laborer employed nt Buck

Mountain colliery, had his head badly lac
erated by a fall of coal while ho was engaged
In making n nolo for a prop.

llrlver Injured,
Harry Beosp, a driver at the Elrnwood cub

lery, )iid a finger of hi' hand torn, out
by being caught lu a spreader.

Geranumus. fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting af Payne's nurseries,
HlraidYllle, Tuberftsp auil uliiilUilns bulbs,

TflEGOOJTY

GOURTI
A Brutal Husband Gels a Sentence of

One Year.

CASE OF ATROCIOUS ASSAULT !

Beat His Wife With a Club, Breaking Her
Ann-T- he Woman Was at the Point

of Death In Consequence of
the Injuries.

Joseph Zuckowsky, a Polish resident of
Colorado, wa3 put on trial and convicted at
Pottsville this morning on a chargo of atro-
cious assault upon his wife. The man was
promptly sentenred and scut over to tho jail
to Ferve a term of 0110 year.

Tho case was one of unusual interest in
view of tho pica of Insanity mado liv ihn nr..
cused. It was unsuccessful, thn pmintv
utlioritles concluding that tho man suffered

more ironi 11 spirit ot wickedness than mental
derangement.

Tho assault was nnn of tlin rmrcf. utrWmta
that havo been instituted before tlm Justices
in Uiis coutny by wives against husbands In
sovoral yours. Tho suit was beforo Juttlce
Toomcv orlsinallv. Tim vir,. l....ilr.
beaten that she was unable to appear agaiust
nor cruol husband, The man used a heavy
club in the assault nml inrril.W l, ,l,l
victim's scalp. In trying to avoid ono of
iuu uiows me woman tnrow up her left arm.
Tho blow fell with such forco that tlio arm
was fractured between tho wrist and elbow.

It was during tho month of August that
the assault was committed and it was not
until tho present term of court that the wife
was sufiicientlv rncnvni-nr- i tn mom, r l., ...
SI10 was an inmata of thn
Schuylkill Haven almshouse, and for somo- -
umo aitor nor admission to the institution
was in such a critical condition that it was
leareu alio would die.

When Zuckowsky was arraigned boforo
Justice Toomey liis conduct was sucli that
tho Justice believed thn inM i..,.
When asked why ho had boaten his wif. the
prisoner said, "I beat her because she won't
stay homo. Sho has Ho God." Ho attempted
10 assail tne goon name ot tlio woman, but
several witnesses sustaiucd hor reputation
for good character.

CRIMINAL COURT.
A. T.urge Attendance of Litigant With

llirce .lodges on the llonch.
Pottsvillo, Nov. 15. From present indica-

tions the two weeks of criminal court will bo
busy ones, witli nearly 400 cases ou tte r.

Judgo Jeremiah Lyons, of Juniata
county, is assisting Judges Bechtel and Koch.
They are pushing the cases rapidly und by
tho end of the week many of them will bo
disposed of.

Among tho appoiutmonta made by the
court was that of Jeremiah Davis as con-
stable in the Fourth ward of Shenandoah,
succeeding John Dando, who was killed in
tho performance of his duty by Bialccki.

The court refused to set aside tlio award of
arbitrators in tbo case of Amaeda Zoliner ct
al vs. Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co.,
granting damages caused by coal dirt.

Cora Deibert, who prosocutod William
Mulvey at the last term of court, charged aud
found guilty of f. and b., sought to collect
monoy duo under sentence of court and a
writ of execution was permitted. The parties
reside in Mahauoy City.

The St. Peter and St. Paul Society, of
Mahanoy City, was granted a charter.

In the caso of James McBrarity vs. Malln
& Malin. rule to set asiria r,, ..!.. i- - vauuuhvji aimjudgment, and permit tho defendant to enter
iiuo a ueiense, court granted the rule.

llie report of viewers to lay out a now
road and abandon an old nnn i n..i.,.,
Uwnship was presented to court.

Actiou to recover nrnrmrtv tn Vn.fi. irntnn
tntVTiali It, wta,. I., I .... k. I ...... i.--tUi.u j --ui;j rununii agaiust
Stephen G. Liudenmuth. Court granted a
win. ui usirenmeni to tssuo In thn r.n.

Charles TV Artnru ia fn,.r.n..,. p ,
-- - .4.VIUU.IUJ Wl bUU UHM1U

jury.
S. G. M. Holopeter secured u subpoenae in

divorce in a suit brought by Thorosa Kelley
against John M.. Knllnv ,.t...-i- n- , uuui,lUt UCDQ1UUII,
The respondent formorly resided at Palo
AllO.

John Kantner.. chiu-ira- with aattinr. no ' ' mt,iu(, Alio ,v
the barn in the Charles Barber cemetery,
Pottsville, was called for trial yesterday
afternoon, and the jury retlied last evening.
This morning they rendered a verdict of
not guilty, but pay tho costs. At the lastterm of court McDaniels was acquitted of
the same charge.

Another iur.endlftrv n... woa tn ...i.:,.i.
George Hall was chargod with setting fire to
a barn In Pinegrove township. He was
found not guilty but pay tho costs.

i nomas uaualian was before Judge Koch
on the charge of robbing the Pennsylvania
railroad station at St. Clair. Tim .1, urnn von a
brought by Frederick Meiswiukle, chief
special ponce ouicer ot the railroad company.
Amouir the poods stolen tvnrn Ron ,mN
some large photographs, a lot of silk thread!
a cneap vanse ana a ciotncs brush. Callahan
uau uoeu arresiou atanenandoah Tor peddling
without a license and was pnmm;trni trt lull
by 'Squire Toomey. The goods that Calla-
han was peddling were identified as the same
as thoso stolen from tho St. Clair station.
Callahan was selling silk thread that was
worth 5 cents a spool at 5 cents a box while
ho was ofi'erlng tho clears at 22 r.ni. a. lmr
Tho photographs were found on a mountain
near oiicuauuuau auu n was cnargeu that
Callahan had thrown them there. This morn-lu- g

the jury brought In a verdict of guilty
and Callahan was soutencod to ono year's
imprisonment.

The irrand lurv fmind alma l.tll c.Ain
W. H. Smith, agout for tho Baltic Brewing
Company, for selling without a license. The
Drosecutor Is John J. Tooln. Thn win
come up for trial next week.

Stewart Morgan, of Fraokvillo, applied for
tho benefit of the insolvent laws, aud De-
cember 12 was fixed for a hearing. He was
sometlmo ago found guilty of breach of
promise, on oatu ot f.uinia seme),

Georgo J, Wudlinger filed an application
for a rule to show cauie why attachment In
tno case oi r. u. .micneii vs l.llas Supowltz,
of Shenandoah, uliould not be dissolved, aud
the rule was granted. The latter was re-

cently sold out by tho Slip rill'.
Among tho cases cou.idored by the Grand

Jury yesterday, and in which true bills wero
found, wero the fulluwlug: William Path-usk-

assault battery and resisting an
officer when about to bo arrcs.tpd; for taking
coal from mine breaches ; Anthony Kiuskllis.
for larceny on onth of Thumas If. Dee, of
Lost Creek,

n the Orwigsbnrg robbery case the jury
this mornjug found a verdict of guilty.
James Bell was wnlevwd, to '4 yvw and six

months, and Francis Short 1 year aud six
mouths, They wero charged with larceny
and burglary and receiving stolen goods,
The prosecutor was Chas, II. Hacsslcr.

George J. Wadlingor and William Wit helm,
Esqs., counsel for tho defendants In the case
of the Commonwealth vs. the members of
the Shenandoah Town Council, yesterday
mado application for a continuance owing to
the illness of John P. Itoehm, ono of tho
defendants, when a physician's certificate,
sworn to, attesting his condition was pre-
sented to court. Auditor Ploppcrt's lawyer,
W. J. Whitehouse, opposed tho continuance
and wore given until to o

u doctor's certificate contrary
to tho one presented by tho de-

fendants, as to Hoehm's condition. This
morning Ploppert went on the stand, but
failed to produco the required affidavit and
information, and uutll ho does so the court
will not take dlfl'orent action. It is likely
the case .will go over uutil the January term
of court.

OLD MINEiTd YING.

Suffering From Injuries ltectdiml In n
Mine Car.

John McCutcheon, ono of the oldest in ser-
vice of tho miners in this region, is dying at
his Sonio on West Laurel street, from tho
ellects of an Injury sustained while riding in
a miue car last Juno. Ho was suddenly
pitched forward, his head striking tho front
part of tho car, causing ruptures of muscles
and vessels that have gradually ncared a
fatal result. Mr. McCutcheon is 07 years old
and has worked in the mines of Great
Britain and this country since ho was eight
years old. His death is momentarily

ltov. Kohlor, of tho First Presby-
terian church, of which Mr. McCutcheon is a
member, administered tho rite of holy

this morning.

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,'

Hot That Wont Keep You Warm This
Winter.

Wow is tho timo to clotho yourself for tho
winter and got protection from the cold
blasts that will soon lie sweeping. The Great
Mammoth Clothing Houso, L. Goldln, pro-
prietor, 0 and 11 South Main street, is tlio
headquarters for overcoats in tho anthracite
region. Our overcoat show room covers al-

most an entire squaro. Wo havo threo oi
four hundred styles and a splendid oppor-
tunity is otlcrcd to get a good, serviceable,
stylish overcoat for little money. You can't
got what wo oiler at any other store in the
region. Men's box coots in blue, brown,
green and light colors. Wo offer a
light box overcoat for ?5. You can't
buy it elsewhere for less than ?S. Black and
blue beaver overcoats we will sell at $5, and
you can't get tho same stylo aud quality at
auy other storo under $8.50. We nlso have a
big stock of heavy suits for men and youths.
aud for boys and children. Wo have the
greatest novslties. See our lino of reefer
coats and also our light and dark colored
overcoats for children. People como to our
store from all parts of Schuylkill, Columbia
und Luzerne counties and express surprise
over the great variety and excellent styles
and qualities of goods wo oflor at lower
prices than most dealers cau buy at wholesale.

Great Mammoth Clothlug Houso,
L. Goldin, Pro)).,

9 & 11 South Main Street.

Coco Argollno, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlin's drug storo.

Tlilovcx l.tint WlitlK Town Hums.
Canonslmnr, Pa.. Nov. 13. This town

was visited yesterday by a furious tire,
which, before It could bo gotten under
control, wiped out fully a third of the
business portion, two of the principal
hotels, many dwellings and did dam- -
apre estimated nt $lfiO,000. T,'o lives
were lost, as far as can be ascertained
During: the progress of the lire thieves
reaped a rich harvest In the west end oi
the town. After the lire a dozen or
more families found their homes torn
upside down on their arrival, almost
everything; portable being- carried
away.

Tho little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Piuo Syrup. Pleasant to tike j perfectly
harmless. Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.

Tlio li'pHiimptloii.
Pittsburs. Noy. 15. Window glass

factories, with a capacity of about
1,100 pots, started work yesterday, and
nearly 10,000 men and boys are earning
their first money In over half a year.
Of the total number of about 1,900 pota
controlled hy the American Glass com-
pany only about 500 were operated be-

fore the agreement was reached Sun-
day. The remaining idle pots will be
In complete working order early this
week.

Loiicret Tolrphonn Una Kxtnnt.
Austin. Tex., Nov. 15. Yesterday the

last wirr was strung by which Austin
can have telephonic connection with
Bar Harbor, Me. The line Is 2.G0O miles
long, and will be opened to the public
Dec. 1. This long distance system will
also embrace New York, Washington
and all the large eastern cities. This
Is the longest telephone line in the
world.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup la very ef-

ficient remedy. For coughs and colds it has
uo equal. It is goad for adults and children.
For croup and whooping-coug- h it is invalu-
able,

ltev. .'Morrison'a Father III.
Prof. B. F. rattorson, f Pottsvillo, filled

tho pulpit of tho Presbyterian church, at
Mahanoy City on Sunday, tho pastor. Rev.
T. M. Morrison, havlnc been railed h
sudden adverso change in tho condition of
ms tatnor, who lias been boriously ill for some
time.

Try Cream Silver Polish. Best ou tho
market. At Brumm's,

Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the Borough Council

Is to bo hold to act ou a report of the
nilAtiencntnmlttnn nnni.nrnlnf lla ,1..vu.H.ub bu iiui'lluaiCB
of Tax Collectors Scaulan and Burke.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Mad from pure grip creim ot tartar

WAR TAXES

TO STAflD

Will Not Be Abolished at the (Join-

ing Short Sessiou of Congress,

NO EEVISION OF THE TARIFF.

Uliiili iiiiin Dltiisluy, or tho Houso Wnys
and .Muiiiih loiiiliilttoo, Doclnros tin
Uovoi'iiiiiont Will Nooil For Sonn
TlmoAll tho War Moumu'o Ituvimuo-- t

Washington, Nov. 15. The Washing-
ton Post states that the war tax wil.
not be abolished at the coming short
session of congress, und that there will
be no revision of the tariff whatever.
It bases this announcement upon the
positive statement made by Chalrmac
Dlngley, of the ways and means com-
mittee, who In an Interview says:

"The government will need for some
time all the revenue produced by the
war taxes. During the month of Oc-

tober the war expenditure exceeded the
war revenue by some $11,00,000, and this
month they will be $10,000,000 In excess.
This being the case, there will be no
change, at least this fiscal year. The
war revenue act will continue In force
and unchanged, except perhaps In a
few minor administrative features, for
at least a year longer.

"It Is hardly necessary to add," con-
tinued Mr. Dlngley, "that there will be
no revisfon of tho tariff, although I
have seen some statement to the effect
that such a revision Is contemplated.

"The session Is limited to three
months," contlued Mr. Dlngley, "and
that short period will be mainly occu-
pied In passing the appropriation bills,
in exacting new laws for the regular
army and in deciding upon the legis-
lation necessary for the government of
Hawaii. In addition to these Important
matters the usual number ot routine
matters will arise. From the present
outlook the session will bo well under
way before the treaty of peace with
Spain will be laid before the senate, and
the ratification of that document may
not be accomplished long before the
4th of March arrives."

"Will that necessitate an extra ses-
sion?"

"It Is, of course. Impossible," said Mr.
Dlngley, "to know what will arise be-

tween the 1st of December and the
4th of next March, but so far as the
present outlook can form a basis for
Judgment I should say that no extra
session will be necessary or desirable,
unless some new question should arise.
In the first place we shall not know
until the treaty of peace has been rati-
fied what new possessions we are to
have and whnt legislation is necessary
for them, and even theji we will be in
no position to net intelligently. I think
that the military administration ought
to be continued for at least a year
longer. Military administration means
the maintenance of order, the estab-
lishment of sanitary regulations, the
giving of assistance to those who may
need it. It will bring order out of
chaos and afford us time to determine
the wisest legislation. Time always
enlightens, and certainly when congress
meets at its regular session In Decem-
ber of next year we will be much bet-
ter equipped to consider the proper
method of dealing with our new pos-
sessions.

"For my part," added Mr. Dlngley,
"I hope that the territory to be added
will be no larger than Is absolutely
necessary. I realize that In some cases
it may be easier to hold than It will
be to let go, but at the same time I
hope that the treaty, when it Is pre-
sented to the senate, will provide for
the acquisition of a minimum of ter
ritory.

Tho Sixth l.ohlirli Vullny Victim.
Wllkesbarre. Pa.. Nov. 15 rinnioi r--

Price, of Kaston, engineer of one of
tne locomotives In collision on the Le-
high Valley railroad early last Friday
morning, died last evening of his in-
juries. Internally Inflicted. This is the
sixth death fiom the accident.

Illckert's Cafe.
Potato salad aud liver Sour

krout and pork mornlug.

Now lie WUhrs He Hadn't
Tom Prvor. a hllrlv neprn rrn. If lr, hloI MW .V .UbW .1,9

Wool covered nntn on Kutntvhiir .tri..!n..
i.. .....I" 7". .
iiu uuoui owneu rnn rnwn nr ennin on.i
he started in to take possession. A festival
was being held at Odd Fellows' hall, and
Prvordronnad. In nnd havan in motA- - - o ' u.aut 1,1111- -
self heard. He wasn't there very long before
there was trouble, and Pryor was In the
miuuio oi h. iie urew a revolver. That
was the verv worst thins that lm miM
douo as he was picked up instauter, and
lifted bodily out of the building, after some
ono had played a lively tatoo upon his head
with a loaded bottle of temporanco "stuff."
Ho didn't linger long after he struck terra
nrma, anu ms lnends havon't seen him since

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, can be saved by buy-
ing Jewelery at Orkin's, 121) South Maiu St.

New Slavish Church.
The Slavish fioimn Cither;.. -- ,,,..,11.,,,

has purchased the old All taints nliiiN.li
building oa East Oak street for ?3,500. The
uceuuu repairs are ueing pusliod forward by
the committee and their devoted pastor, Hov.
Jos. Kasnarek. nf Mnlinnnv ritv 1

mittce consisting of M. Prlbula', John
Orawicz aud Ilov. Kasparok will call on tho
citizens of town and vIMnltv, in oll..u ..l...u.j vu Duitvi, nu ii'scriptlousto pay tho debt. Any assistance
cuuoreu win ue neartliy appreciated. U Ot

niianliana Appointed.
Judce Dunn, of tlm Omkm' rv ,.i

the following : David I' Haunt urn. 0.,.,'nl..)
guardian of Cora C. Haupt, minor child of

m. uaupt, late ot rrackvllle; Horace
Focht, guardian of Ella I. Slnl.w 111 Inn r
child Of Alice KLlhler lstn or TH,.,,.,,,,,u.
Clarenco K, Uoedy, guardian of James F.,
.Mice uceuy auu i.izzlo Sims, nee Itecdy,
minor children of John J, and Kate lteody,
lato of Frailoy Twp,

A Mighty Nioe Thing for Coughs.
What? Iun-Tiu- S3o. At Uruhler Bros..

drug store.

Arrests May bo Made,
Thero are all sorts of rumors conceruiiiL--

arrests to bo made in counectlou with the
robbery at at. Ignatius' parsonage. Central!
last week. Itev. II ayes, the rector, is rati.
cent about the matter, but suspicion la mid
to poiut in cettalu directions aud, Vutereatlug
uevoiopmems may lollop.

rVIAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

VU-UC- li LINED,
Prom 35 Cents Up

HEU1CATED RED FLANNELS,
At Kargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new store are
entirely something new in head-wea- r

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

Cape and Coat
Opportunities.

Ladies intending to purchase
winter garments should be interested in our

announcement, since it will place within their
reach some or the choicest creations for the
season, just as wa said at satisfactory prices.
Our opportunities are wonderful and yet they
are greater than they look.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,
1 v..v 3

FUR COLLARETTES,mm PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All

. .I ' J a Bed- -
tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness

.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

NOTICE!
Miss Emma Davis' customers and

others wishing Mtne. Davis' Hair
Restorative can get it at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

O'Neill's
!

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furni-
ture. Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMflER 1

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the-mo-

noise isn't alwnys the one who.
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, andi
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, uoti
nails, but our stoci is up iquality.
The blows oj our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-
ing a wipnlng record every day la-ou- t

GR.OCEUY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
25 South Main Street.


